
NORTIERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(lrom the "Little .Plgrim Question Book," by
Mrs. W. Barrows. Congregational Publish-
ing Society, Boston.)

LESSON VI.-Nov. 10.

WHOM THE . LOeD REcEIVE.-Luke xviii.
9-17.

0, Asd he spake this parable unie certain which trusted
lu thomselvos that they were rigbteous, and despised
atliera.

la. Two nien went up lat the temple to pray. the one
a Pbarisee, and die other a publican.

i11. The Pharisee sioad aond pros-et ttils n'lth iiaoit.
OG. 1 linmit tIre that I am net as ather mon are, otor-
tioners, tijusi. adulterexs or even as tis publica.

12. I fast tweiln the-rweek,ý I gve -lithosl of ail pos-
ses.. -

13. And the pubiean, standing afar off, ould not lifet
up so mach as hiseye, unte heaven, but Smote upon his
breast, saying, Gdhobe merciful ta me a snner.

14. i tell von, this man went down ta bis bouse jusi7
fied rutilen tian te elles-: for es-ens ane that ors telli
himseitshcatb lie asd; nd le thal lumbleth eimeh,
halI ho osalted.
15. And ther brought enta him aiso infants, tbat ho
s-uId toîch them: o:t when his diselples oaw It, theyre-

bnk-ed thon. !. A :

16. Bat Jesus called them uton him and said:Suffer
little chldren to come unto me, atn ford them not: for
of such là the kmgtom t God.

10. Veril I Say anto vou, whosoever shall not r-
celVe ine ingdem of Goa as a little child shoall-in no
mse cotr tbenein.

GounsE TxT.- "Verily . say unto
you, WhOSOever shall not receive
the kingdom of heaven as a little
child shall in no wise enter therein.''
-Ver. 17.

1. Unie whom dit our Lord speak the words ai this par.
able ? Ver. 9.

2. Wby I
ANS. To teach them a lesson whichl they

needed.
3. Why sbould we net trust in ourslves i
ANs. Becauso we havo no strengtht or good-

ness of our own. -
4. In whom should wo trust i
5 If people are rally good, WiLi they despise thos ihe

atre hall

ANs. No : they will pity and love them,
and try to hîelp thonm.

G. lIow dots th, stor of the Pharlsee ad the publioan
coinocentn ? Vers. 10-12.

7. %ers thase thinge trc that te Plarises soid about
himself f

ANS. Yes, very likely.
8. Wlnt is ita t fast" 1
ANs. To go without food for a certain

time.
). Wlait lI ta "gire titllos" 1
Ans. A tithe is l a tenth. The Pliarisoe gave

away in charity a tenth of his gains.
10. Vas tirnotgood n hlm ta do this i
ANS. Certinly it was.

11. Vas itwrong of hlim to thaiuk God thathu was not
as wickod as othersi

ANs. No, if he had don it humbly.
12. What was thert wrong n his prayer i
ANs. It was a boastful prayer, teling of the

goodthings he hald done.
13 Wlia dia lbc forget 7
ANS. Thiat, while his ouitward acts hald

oen rigit, his hoart was prond and wicked.
14. What was tlI publiean's prayer ? Var. 13.
15. Wlat made this prayer acceptable ta Cod I
As. Its humility, sorrow for sin, and con-

fession of sin.
10. Wlat does Jous saY o these t wo- Men i ver. ld.
17. Wint du you think of a persan ilo exalta lim-

mlf, or tells how good ie ls ant wihat groat thiugs lie
enn dol

18. Wit kind of n person do you lilke botter I
10. Who trore brouight ta jeau; ct timts lima! vore.15, 10.
20. Wiat tues this show Us i
ANs. The Icind and loving hicart of the

Savioir.
21. Were the disciples unkild l trying to ieep themu

away.

ANs. Ferhasps net : they nay have tioigit
it would weary the Saviour, and tako timo
which would be better ued in sane other
way.

22. Vhat does Jeuas ay ilu the Goldea Tot I
23. Wlit ls the Maing of it i
ANs. Wliosoever shall not roceivo Christ's

teachings in a humble, childiile spirit, will
not becomio a Christian.

24. What do yen lears fron this lessou i
ANS. That God looks on thse heurt more

than on the outward nets.

Mty humble, earnest prayer this week,
- CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART,

O GOD !'

LESSON V.Nov. f7.

ZAcoruS TrE UnLICAN.- Lulke xix. 1-10.
1. And Jess entened and passed ilthr-gh Jerloh.
2, And, bool, there was a manu inaet Zacchens,

whichli wis the eeiot aeong thie piblicans, and he wmas
rie.

3. And ie soughmt te sec Joss. Who le was: nd couldi
not for tlie press, ,eeause he was little et liature.

4. Aid he ran bofore, aud climbed up it o a 3-emor
tree u see him i Ior lie was te pass tiat way.

5. And when Jesas coal to the place, le lookd un, ont
sw ham, audtsait uto hm, zacomeus. make haste, ond
comodownu, forto-day Imust abjt at th hluse.' |

G. Ansd ha madelsiaste, tondcaine doî, nd eeivedîhin
joyfunly

7. Aut whee theys- an .tss al nsurmcrcd sas-lng
Tlat ho was gne ta bo guest ti aens tIu t a Lesnen.

. Anla Zaceheuà stoad. met, saIt note the Lard- -Boitait
Lon, the half oftmy Ioa I gIs- ta tho psoer; and if t
laa token tony irie fraie tny man by fale accusation, t
inrer hiufans-oIt. à,-

9. An Jeans sait tolhmn. This 'day la ssvation'ome te
this house,for so mchss ho tlo ise l a son of Abraham.

wu. hFor the Sonm o mac le com ta souk and te ravo that
n'hl Ias Ilest»

GOLDEN Tx--" The Son of man is
come Woseêk and to:save that which

1* Wh at tiLy dia Jsus enter I Ver. 1.
'2.Who'lled in.the cIty of Jerleho' Ver. 2.
S. Wlâisoereihe publicaL' r

Ais. Tho oflicers Who collected tise taxes;
and Ztceheue was tho chief 'or -head mac
among them. .

4. WMom dit Zacehaus wish ta Bea I Ver. 3.
5. Why do you supposo ie wished ta see Jesus i
0. vîat showed that le was n earnust lit lis wshi i

ver. 4..
7. If you lo boae thera le Ithe crowd, what would you

iras-e dose 7
8. Did Jeans ses Zacchou lu the syscamorc-treo i

Ver. 5.
9. Wliy did lie wisi te go ta th buse of Zaceous 1
ANS. Probably becauso ho saw that ho could

do him goed.
10, Was Zacebous glad ta have him coine 1 ver. il.
11. low dit ite Jows fnd fautli with the Saviour for

golg with Zaocheus I Ver. 7.
12. Vas Zaccheus probably auy greater sinuer than

thles Jews i
18. If le ba beae o th Very rmI t Mosr, would

that have caused Jesus ta stay away fronm him i
14. Why not I golden Test.
15. What is maut by "lost" lin tleGolden Toxt I
ANs. Ail wi do wrong aro called r lost,"

because thcy are far away frot God.
16. Who arc the savet I
ANs. Those who are sorry for their wrong-

doing, and are forgiven for Christ's sake and
so brought near to God.

17. What dit Zacchens say unto th Lord 7 Ver. S.
18. Wlt did tis show 7
ANs. That lie îwanti d toa do rigiht.

19. What did Jesus answor i Var. 9.
20. low had salvation coma te Zacoheos I
ANs. Ne had repented of his ains, and was

beginning to love Christ, tond to livo a botter
life .

21. If a porson really lovsu Christ, how wll lie
show it I

AN. Ey doing something for him.
22. »it Zascesous d anything for ChristI .

ANe. Yes : lu doinîg for the poor ho was
doing for Christ also.

23. (hnt lias Christ sait which mires us sure of this r
Ai. " Iuasmuch as ye have doue il unto

one of the least of these my-brethren, ya have
donit tinto me" (1)fett. xxv. 40).

24. If we wilsh very much ta kaen moro. et Jeans, will
he coma ta our hmomes i

ANs. Yes: by bis Spirit.
2C Itho becomes our frlend, whbat wlI lie do for us t
120. What wvili le expect us te do tor hm i

sa- graearnest wvish this ieeek-

"W E WOULD SEE JESUS."

PROSPECTUS FOR 1879.

We have ta note no progress during the past

year, as will appear fron the following fig-

ires :-
1878. 1877.

DA1LY WiTEss...... . .. .. 1-4,951 15,185
EEELY WtTNESs........26,300 23,620

NORTHIERN MESSENoER ...... 46,000 50,800
L'AuRoRE..... 850 900
NEW DomniiioN MoNTHLY.. 3,200 4,000

Batter times are, however, dawning for the

country, and we look for growth in propor-
tion. Ve ask for the help of all lovers of

wholesome literature in bringing about such

growth. The WEEKLY WITNESS has now been

at work for thirty-two years, through good

report and through evil report. The DAILY

WITNEss hs been in operation eighteen

years ; the NORTHERN MESSENGER thirteen

years; the AuRoRE thirten years, althougi

only one under the preasent publishers, and

the NEW D3oMINION MONTHLY twelve years.

The adverticing business has nat grown with

rapid strides as in former years, and the year

has been one of necessary economy and quiet.

The year has been unevential. The principal

matter of noto in connection with the history of

our publications has been the receipt froi the

Committee of the WiNEss TESTIOIAL .ruND

of a considerable 8fnm of money towards the pur-

chaase of our.great eight-cylinder press, which is

beingduly inscribed in mnemory of no important

and interesting an event. The most important
announcement we have to make for the coming
Eeason is to be found below.

JoHN DoUGALL SoN.

WIfTNESS LECTURES ON AGRICUL-
TURE.

The publishers of the WITNEss have of lato

been strongly. .impressed with the idea that

Canada has reached that stage in her agricultu-

ral development when a country is ripe for very

considerable improvements ie herzfarming cus.
toms. Our best farmers have come to realie

that the culture which has served in th e past will

not serve in the future. Agricultural science-

.he application of mind to matter-is what je

needed. Agricultural colleges are abundant in
many parts of Europe, and in countries of which

we know almost nothing a large proportion of

the farmers have had thorough scientific train-

ing, and expensive works and journals are found
in nearly overy ftiihouse. The next genera-
tion of Canadian farmers must be of this class.
Those who cannot attain to education will fall

behied in the race. The great majority may
easily be educated farmers if they choose.

There is already one agricultural college in each

province. If they were properly appreciated
there would be one in each county.

The publishers of the WITNESS have during
the past few weeks been made the recipients of a
munificent donation from the people of Canada,

and have conceived the plan of making some re.

turn to the country by the establishment of a

winter course of

%VWITNESS" FREE LECTURES ON AGRICULTURE,

with the object of enlisting the zeal of in-
telligent farmera in the diffusion of agricul-
tural knowledge-among their fe.llow-agricultur-

là 9.Téthat end they are fortunate in having-

secured the services of the most popular and

best known agricultural writer and speaker in,
Canada,

3MR. W,, . CLARKE, OF LINDENBANK, oUELPH,

forms-r'y editor of the Canadta Parmer and of

the Ontario Farmcr, who will lecturo be-

ginning about October firât, in such parts

of the country as may offer him the best

openings. We should be glad if it were pos-
sible to cover the whole country with such aR

course, but es concentration is necessary to ef-

ficiency, he will probably work out from two or

three centres in Qnebec and Ontario, trying to

leave behind him wherever he goes some perma-

nent result in the shape of organization for

mutai improvement among the farmers in the

various localities he may visit. All who would

like to have such lectures delivered in their

neighborhoode are requested to write at once to

the undersigned,when the possibility of fulfilling

the request will b immediately considered. It

le desirable to arrange the engagements for the

whole season at once, so that the tour can be

systematically entered on.
We would not have it thought that this plan

is intended to be a diversion of the generous gi ft

of the subscribers to the Testimonial Fund from

its original intent of establishing the WITNEss

enterprise, as we are in the hope that Mr.
Clarke's tour will not in the long run prove a loss

tu the WITNES, but that on the contrary it will

do much to establish the paper as the farmer's

paper throughout the Dominion.
\We shall expect our friends who invite the

visit of the WITNESs lecturer to make the neceE-

sary local arrangements in the way of hall or

other public building, fire and lights, which we

ar.e .teý-ure they will do very cheerfully.
J.oN.DoUGALL & SoN,

Montreal.

PUBLISHERS' DEPARTMENT.

A NEW OrEE.-All Sunday-schools which
do not now take the MsSENGER can have it

free to the end of the year by sending to the
publishers the address to which the parcel
muet. bo sent, with the number required to
sBpply one member of each family represented
at the sohool.

SUNDAY-soHoon TEAcERns.-Do you want a
good paper for your Sunday-school free till
tihe end of the yoar ? If so, and your sehool
does not take the MEssENGER, send to Messrs.
John Dougall & Son, Montieal, the number of
copies your school will require to supply one
member of each family, and the papers will be
sont you Nvitheut. any charge.

T0 THE READERS OFOUR
PUBLICATIONS

Wu effer tho following valuable articles as premiumi for
obtainin' rnow subscribers:

FOR FARMERS wa have

TE LIGIHTNING SAW,
with tceth on both edges, adapted to be uscd
for pruning as well os for genoral purposes.
'1 his Saw.whieh ls attracting great atten.
tion l iis country and abroad, will be sent
(all charge paid) ta any one fending us $7
ln new subserbers to any of the WITNEsS
publications. Or If you cau seu us only $6
in new subscribers, wo will send you, secure.

M ly packed, one of the celebrated
POOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE

BIARtOMETERS,
With Thermomoter attached, and to Ibh
merits ofwhlie scores of our rendors cau
testify.

To INISSrERS, TEAr:IIERS AND STU.
DENTS, we still ofler the

WORCESTER QUARTO
DICTIONAt3y,

Illustrateld and Unabridged, which le a
whole lbrary in itself. 'I his valuable work,
bound ln library shoop, retailing et $10, wli
bc sent tn tlho

MAN OR WOMAN

who Seuas USu rN now yearly subseribors ut $2 easb,
thn Nw Domsrior MoSTUvL. Go to work at once, be-
fera tho lne wCather ls over, and atter neenring the
requisito number ot subsoribers, send its names ani
mrony ta tho wVrNESS Ofine and receivs tho aboya-
montioned volume.

BOYS AND GIRLS,
Dû you wish te h ave seme pretty and useful artioles of
your on i If so, go to work and seouro $ or $7 n n-ew
subseribers to WIrsn publicatious, for which wu will
seud you a splendid Box cf Piute, well illiei with Lhe
beot of patnis, brushes and saucers.

.SK A TES,
Por $0, $10 or $15 wo wil send a pair ut Eureka or
Canadhm Club S-ates, although. you calnot veiy well
use them ut the present time uiless yGu Ulve in the vieluiIy
of the North Polo: yet yon had better secure them as
early as possibie, as perhaps by next wilier wve shall net
ho in a position ta continue this ofler.

. •il IPOLTAT.
li sure and mark your luttera ln Compet itiou."

And send fuil prio for publications, deducting nu coum-
missiou.

Samples surplied on application.
JOHN DO iALIL & SON,

PUBLISIIERS,

at .emua na Ts.

Cthng athensd ptc

fbOsSlIOiS Jssth-iISi.

No.1 n,î eso sn1.-JustfI~i

i5Sythbo hîeorrl &a
saI 2ca. M A tId irss lan S ul

'bu reka, Tck ante.-ltoud t

ci.iâoseO amis., y,>'sittispmsmo
asosobtd i J scti ons*T $dlssms . . I.-Jnet

No. 5. 9ln Ann .- unncY
shiegser. AhmeeniniS apearwapn.

TIIuC ?t RAE FORt I IolMERSiNGER ARE

tdlauenf wbob coy tu.. =yS SbIfld. lI
whUOs lmlmum. ten s e ei s oll, os:-l co 3.

10 o u12.0. 25 ecoso$td. cpe,$'. 0

M. s ise,; 1,C00 Pro- is20 . com S

P~ ers.Mntrea

U.b Maica ouCneflotelling Cards latck z.

ars TrIcCs.bAll ntpaB~osÇ' t.ad for. lo silv and

late stamp. Address Glenmyer Ceard so,, GlnyrN.

Zul eka Tri! ana Onve.ty C.,

miCLBRATES FORL T1115 'IISrNGER" ARE,
.Lwloni;anttonnendr.,se flosrIcep> SOC.;
Millopes $50 20 ooo tiLG opes $11.013; 1003
copies $~;1,Ô)00 copiea, $F200 J. DoreAu. Le So,5,,

A4'i NEATLY PRINTED VIS'T'ING CAItDS.-1 limak
't'5 tthemiaticail î'ortnelTeiiieg Carda. 1 pack %Vis-

ant's Trick Canrde. AHlsont post-ldc for 1. silve.' ont
le stnmp. Address Gotnm'c Card Co,, onnacyer, Nor -
jolI- Co., Out.

8.


